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More carbon-tax
aid for farmers

Carlier
J-d u.</!.4<

AMANDA STEPHENSON tween $6 and $7 ahead. The gov-

4 A pECa* a64 Zd/&ment of Saskatchewan, which
ilRLennv-alb"rta'sagriculturemin- has staunchly opposed any type
ister'is not ruling out additional ofcarbon pricing has said a fed-
support for farmers concerned erallyimposedcarbonlevyof $50
about ttre impact the province's pertonneby2022(asproposedby
upcoming cdrbon taxwill have on Prime Minister Justin Trudeau)
theiroperations. will hit producers with $1o to $12

In anjntsryjewinmid-December, pef gcre i4 additional cos{qi .,.. -,

Oneil Carlier said his government Robin Speei executive director
has heard the concerns of agricul- of the Western Canadian Wheat
turalproducerswhofeartheirbot- Growers Association - which col-

tom lines will be severely impacted lected 3gOO signatures froqrfarm;
bythe $'20:a-tohneciibon tui.ottt- ers opposed to the idea of a'riationi
ing into effect Jan. 1, and has "taken wide carbon tax on a petition this
thosecottcernstoheart." fall-saidagriculturalproduders

The government committed competeonaglobalmari<et,.pda
$lO million in October to expand- carbontaxputsthematasignificant
ing a series of progpams that assist competitive disadvantage.
farmers with the purchase of ener- "Even for a small farm in Alberta,
gy-efrcient equipment - a move it'sgoingtomeantensofthousands
intended to help offset the cost of ofdollarsoftaxincreases inayear,"
the carbon tax - and Carlier said Speer'Said'
the government is looking at other "It is not the right wayto gq and

options. it's goin$to drive up foodprices as

"It's absolutely my desire to see 'well."

what more we can do - with that Speer said farmers have already
program and perhaps others," greatly reduced their impact on
-carlier 

said. ,.I think there are op- theenvironmentinrecentdecades
portunities there." throughthe use ofmodern agricul-

As part of the Rachel Notley turalpracticessuchasno-tillfarm-
government'sbroaderclimateplan ing'
ioreducegyeenhousegasemissions, Headdedtheagricultureindustry
Albertans will pay an extra 4.5 cents as awhole actuallyplays a role in se-

perlitre of gasolin" inthe ttewyear questeringcarbon,sinceunspoiled
under the iarbon tax, while natu- pasture land and nitrogen-fixing
ral gas costs will rise by about $1 a cropseffectivelyactascarbonsinks.
gigajoule. Diesel will increase by "If government's goal here from
S.+ cents per litre, while propane is a public policy perspective is tore-
set to inciease by three cents. ducecarbon,thenfarmers shouldn't

While farmeis will be exempt beperverselypunished,"Speersaid'
from paying the carbon tax on "Becausetheyareinfactalready
their on-iarm fuel purchases, they achieving that desired outcome."

will feel the impaci in many other Carlier declined to say whether
ways - from the heating bills for the government would consider
their barns to their trucking costs enhancing Alberta's carbon offset

when moving cattle, to the cost of protocol.s, which allow farmers to
fertilizer. collect offsets for carbon sequestra-

TheAlbertaCattleFeedersAsso- tion, adding only that "more work
ciation has said the Alberta carbon ' needs to be done on that'"
tax will cost feedlot operators be- astephenson@postmedia'com


